
LATED SEWS'FROa STORM

Great Damage Wrought by it in All
farU of the State.

TO LOSS OF LIFE REPORTED

Itork Hal (ran Tnraaa All
Rlh, ant BilMlan aaa Wli

mills Effects (

the Wl4.

Hia.Ml IfcLAND, Neb.. Jan.
Every available employe and other

man In tho neighborhood whoae services
could be aecured was employed with hw,
crowbar or hammer early today In reliev-
ing 194 head of cattla from the debris of
it barn wrecked by the wind at the Mc-

Donald ranch five miles north of thla city.
The barn, 80x40 feet In dimensions, had a
haymow. The root waa blown away, aome
of the parta for a distance of 300 yard",
but the floor of the haymow and aome of
the aiding came down on the anlmala and
held thorn fast. One of them waa killed
and four wera seriously crippled, but the
rent were finally freed without Injury. 'At
Wood niver Langan's Icehouse was
wrecked. At Cairo part of tho Odd Fel-
lows' building waa damaged; at Doniphan
many barns and lighter outbuildings wera
blown over; In this city the main damage
waa In four plate wlndowa being shat-
tered; at Ioup City car broke
away from Its mooring, driven by the wind,
and telepgrsphlc warning was sent down
the (Inc. but It waa stopped by a turn in
the track and the play of the wind upon It
from a different direction at Scotia Junc-
tion. The wind had a velocity of fifty
miles an hour here.

ftallrilnan Damaged at Plattsnsoata.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Jan. 30. (Spe-

cial.) During the storm here the roof was
blown from the Parmele theater, the targe
plate glass In the Pearlman building on
Main Mrret was blown in, the roof was
blown from the new portion of the Ne-

braska Masonio home, trees were blown
down and outhouses blown over and the
telegraph and telephone wires were blown
down In many places and put out of busi-
ness. Several hundred dollars damage was
done to the electric light plant. The city
schools were dismissed on account of the
atorm.

' Damage at Kearney.
KEARNEY, Neb., Jan. 90. (Special.)

Several plate glaas windows were demol-
ished as a result of tho storm. The wind
blew at a terrific gale and no small dam-
age was done. A local lumber yard was
scattered out over the town In such a
manner that It was with difficulty that
tho original location was found. A barn
containing three horses was razed to the
grqund and the horses have not been lo-

cated. It Is hardly thought that they went
with the wind. The Athletic park, west
of the city, was shy a high board fence
after the sun came up this morning. The
Turlington .water tank and windmill, be-

came badly crippled in the fracas. Farm-
er complain of their windmills being en-

tirely out of business. The streets In the
business section are a conglomerated mass
of billboards, shingles, tin roofs and broken
glass.

NORFOLK, Neb., Jan. 80.-T- ralns be-

tween Norfolk and Sioux City dug through'
the drifts at noon today. The Hotel Whiten
at Baesett, Neb., was unroofed. Hundreds
of windmills and many church steeples
blew down. The mercury dropped to 10

below here this morning.
Lights Oat at North Platte.

NORTH PLATTE. Neb.. Jan. D0.-(- Spe-

Cjial.) A severe windstorm raged Thurs
day afternoon and all night. From f to
10 p. m. it attained the velocity of fifty
eight miles an hour and did considerable
damage here. A house under construction
belonging to Charles Obert, waa blown
partly off the foundation and twisted out
of shape; a number of chimneys wera
blown down, fences wrecked, a watchman's
tower, which Intersects Locus street with
the Vnlon Pacific, waa blown over just
after the watchman had gone down to
get a bucket of coal. The smokestacks at
the electric -- light plant were blown down
and a fire narrowly averted. The reault
waa that the electric lights were turned
out over the entire city and will not be
restored' for several dsys. The troop pre
senting "The Great Divide" was scheduled
for last evening and, although the el ec trio

' lights were out, two large headlights from
engines were brought over, numerous esn
dles used and the pley was presented with
these lights to a fair sised house.

FRIEND. Neb., Jan. ( Special: One

of the worst billiards and windstorms
a. nee that of January 13, 1888. reached this
place about 4 Thursday afternoon. Part
of the' cornice was blown from Wareeb's
opera house. A chimney was' blown from
the .high school building, which went
crashing through the roof into the recita
tion room below, conaiderably damaging
the flcor. This room Is,continually occu-

pied during school hours and It was for-

tunate that school was not In session. The
damage to this ' building alone will reach
i00. A chimney waa blown from ths fine
Catholic church. Windows wera broken

taste Is Sure
Stcni2ch Guide

A Barometer Which . ever Falls,
. . Though Seldom Believed.

. ".Taste Is the direct guide to the stomach;
and ths taste buds are connected by the
nerve? with the stomach Itself, so thst
they fcpresent Its health or disorder. If
the stomach or Its juices are out of tone,
the blcod Is fermented by a change in
the alkaline or acid condition, and these
reach the mouth both directly and Indl
rectll" v

"The taate buds are la ths tongue, and
are mounted by halrlika projections called
papillae; they cover the surface of the
tongue."

"Wheu you taate these buds rise up and
absorb, the liquid; Inform the nerves
the. nerves tell the stomach, and the food
is acceptable or not. just as the stomach
feels."
, The above remarks on taste coma from
an eminent authority aad simply explain
why when one. smells cooking or sees food
one thinks he can eat, out wnen be tastes
fc Jearns the stomacn is out or business.

To the person who cannot taste aright
who relishes ne food and simply forces
himself to eat. Stuart Dyspepsia Tablets
hold the secret of enjoyable eating, per
feet digestion and renewed general health.

Moat men wait until their stomachs are
completely sickened before they think
aerloualy of .assisting nature.
.When your test for food Is loot It Is a

certain sign tho stomach needs attention.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets cure such
stomachs. They restore sweetness of
breatn. renew gastrio Juices, enrich the
blood and give tho stomach tho stresgtb
and rest necessary to general duty.

Forty thousand physician use Stuart
dyspepsia Tablets and every druggiat
carries them In stock ; price tea pr box.
Sen ua your name and address aad we
will send you a trial package free by malL
'Address. F. A. Stuart Co., lit Stuart
Bldg.. Marshall, Mich '

from Rrkhard at Hsnson's store. Shelton s

arket and the First National bank build
ing. Windmills are repnrte down in an
the surrounding country. The mercury
reached below Itero this morning.

Cars Track Careen.
LIN WOOD. Neb., Jan.

began to anow about 4 o'clock yesterday
vening. the wind turned to the north ana

blew a gale. When the trains were ready
to go out at o'clock the conductors were
loth to start, as the coaches were careened
over t one side so they were fearful. of

them being blown over. A drop In tempera- -

ure of 40 degrees In six hours was the
record here, from 60 degrees to 10 degrees
above.

Tho wind blew a gale all night and Is

till blowing hard from the north. Tele
phone communication Is cut off from the
outside, the wires being broken In many
place's. This storm was the worst of the
season and exceedingly hsrd on stock.

WEST POINT, Neb., Jan.
What la doubtless the severest storm of the
winter is now in progress throughout this
section. A sleet storm following a steady
rain on Thursday afternoon was succeeded
by a heavy downfall of snow, with a wind
of great velocity, which continued without
intermission all of Thursday night. 9now
Is heaped up In six-fo- drifts wherever any
Obstacle exists and In other places exposed
to the wind tho ground Is bare. Railroad
trains have abandoned their schedules and
the either tied up or running as best they
sn. Stock suffered greatly during tho

storm, the best shelters proving Insufficient
to keep out tho wind-drive- n snow. The full
foree of the storm continued for eighteen
hours.
Cars Lea Track Near Dorchester.

DORCHESTER. Neb.. Jan.
After several daya of high temperature,

Dorchester was struck Thursday afternoon
about 4 o'clock with a high northwest wind

nd a heavy snow. During the night the
wind blew a steady gale of about fifty
miles an hour,', and considerable damage
was done. On account of the heavy drifted
now a big freight engine ran off the track

and the roofs of several stockcara were
torn off. The windmills throughout the
country are a total wreck. If there had
been more snow the storm would have
been as bad as it was January 12, 1888.

FULLERTON, Neb., Jan.
The worst Storm sines 1888 struck this
yesterday about 4 o'clock p. m., and Is still
raging this morning. The glass front of the
postofflcs and several other fronts of build-
ings In this city were blown In. The smoke-
stack of the electrlo light plant and many
windmill towers blew down and nearly all
tho small outhouses In tho city are blown
down. The fall of snow was not heavy, but
sufficient to make traveling almost Impos-
sible.

Cbarcfc. Damaged at Shelton.
8HELTON, Neb., Jan.

worst bllsiard In many years raged here
yesterday afternoon and all of last night.
About 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon tho
wind came from the north and snow began
falling and in less than one hour the atmos
phere was filled with snow and dirt and
the wind increased In velocity until mid-
night, much damage being, done to. build
ings In the town and county. The pin
nacle of tho new Cathollo church was
blown off and one of the fine colored glass
memorial windows was broken to frag-
ments. . Many small buildings and fences
are blown down and haystacks are scat-
tered In all directions. It was the most
severe storm that has visited this part of
the state for. a long time.

HlgM Wind at Broken Row.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., Jan.

Telegram.) A severe windstorm, almost
like a tornado, started here yesterday and
continued through the night, windows were
blown out, roofs lifted, porches and awn-
ings smashed and haystacks scattered. A
big flagpole on the government building
waa blown to tho street and narrowly
missed some paaslng vehicles. Very little
now accompanied the blow.

Hack Damaara at Ashland,
ASH LAN IT; Neb., Jan. 29. (Special.)

Tho sixty-mil- e galo which swept this dis
trict last night wrecked the runway and
blew off a portion of the root on the tiugo
lco house of Swift and Company near this
place. The damage Is estimated at several
thousand dollars. A great many chimneys
and small outbuildings were wrecked, and
practically every windmill for miles around
was destroyed. About 10 o'clock the local
electrlo light service waa put out of com-
mission. Service on the Burlington was
maintained, though all trains were late.
Ths storm began with a heavy rain about
t o'clock yesterday, wjilch was accom
panied by unusual phenomena of thunder
and lightning. At 6 o'clock the wind sud-
denly whipped around to the northwest
and has been blowing with the force and
rapidity of a hurricane all night and to
day.

WTMORB. Neb., Jan.
heavy rain fell yesterday to an accom-
paniment of high wind, thunder and light-
ning. Late In th afternoon anow and rain
fell together. In the evening the rain
changed to fine snow, which continued fall
ing most of tho night, forming high drifts,
Wires aro down 'In every direction, both
telegraph and telephone. TKe high wind
blew over a large hay barn of Markle
Hlsten company's, but th timbers fell
across the alfalfa stored in the building

nd prevented Its being blown awsy. Sev
oral outbuildings about town were blown
over and many windows broken. Th
company of Hortense Nellsen, playing
"Magda." which waa to have been given at
the opera bouse last night, gave up early
In the evening. The Lyric did not open.
All trains but passengers have been an-

nulled on tho Wymore division of the
Burlington.

CAIRO. Neb., Jan. Special.) A
heavy windstorm, one of the worst In years,
visited this section laat night. There was
nothing In the nature of a cyclone, just a
straight hard wind', coming In flercs gusts.
Much damage In the way of windmills and
outbuildings blown over Is reported, and
some little damage was caused to the new
Odd Fellows' building.

Receiver Asked for Hotel.
BEATRICE, NebJan. eclal Tele

gram.) The case of Mrs. Marie Colby,
owner of the Paddock block, against the
Kettner Hotel company, asking that a
receiver' be appointed for the block was
heard before Judge Raper today at Pawnee
City. The case was taken under advise
ment until next Tuesdsy. Recently Mrs.
Colby drought suit for possession of the
block and secured a decision in her favor
before a justice of the peace. The Ihote!
company appealed the case to district
court. In her petition for a receiver Mrs.
Colby alleges thst the property I Is being
let go to ruin under the present manage-
ment and for that reason Is decreasing In
value and damaging her.

Caart Terms la Sixth District.
COLUMBUS. Neb., Jan.

terms of the district court for the
Sixth judicial district have been set, as
follows: Colfax county, February 1, May
d, September SO; Dodge county, January
It, May IT, November I; Merrick county,
February 1, May $. September : Nance
county, March 1, Juno 7, November 29;

Platta county, February 16, May 17; No-

vember $.

leant Plaw la Dodge.
ARXJNOTON, Neb., Jan.

of tho largest steam plows mads is
on Ho. R. .3. Bvhnelder's farm Just .across

TIIK OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: .TANtlAKY HI, 1909.

the Washington county line In Dodge
county. This plow Is used on tho large
Schneider farm. 8o heavy aro tho plows
that steem Is used to lower and raise the
gang upon which are ten l;irge rlows.

AITKII, THBKlTEHEn BY FIRH

Xewlf Parehaaed Fire Anparatas Oaly
Salvation.

AXTELL. Neb., Jan. JO. (Special.) Fire
broke out In J. Jennings store about 7

o'clock a. m. yesterday, the store being lo
cated in the extreme northwest corner of the
business section of the village. For a while
it looked as If the business section of tho
town would again be wiped out by fire as
the wind blew a gale from tho northwest,
sanding the flames over the town. The new
gasoline engine and the newly organised
fire department were Initiated Into actual
work. The water Is pumped from cisterns
as the town lias no regularly installed
water mains.1 The fire was under great
headway before it was ' discovered and It
took hard work to get It under control con-

sidering the gale which was blowing. How-
ever, In thirty minutes the firo was ab-

solutely limited to the store In which It
was commenced. The stock was worth
about 16,000 with about 14,000 insurance.
$2,000 of which was In the Aetiav Insurance
company and 12,000 In the Insurance Com-
pany of North America. The losa on build-
ing will be less than $V). Sixteen months
ago the business section of this town waa
wiped out by threo fires and every building

s been replaced by .fine new brick blocks.
After the fire the town voted about $1,600

for fire extinguishing apparatus and had
It not been for this apparatus ths entire
village would have burned worse than six-
teen months ago.

FARMERS ' TALK OF DRAITf ASR

Meeting at Fremont May . Resnlt la
Straightening GlkhOrn. '

FREMONT, Neb., Jan. 80.-O- ver 3U0

farrrfcre and property owners attended the
mass meeting held In this city yesterday
afternoon In the interest of the proposed
Elkhorn drainage project. The plans were
considerably changed and now provide for
two Instead of one district, one to Include
Dodge and Washington counties and the
other Douglas and Sarpy.

The petition for tho - formation of the
first district waa circulated and generally
aigned. It is proposed to straighten the
Elkhorn from the north line of Nickerson
township to the Douglas county line. It Is
believed that it will not be necessary to
excavate the entire channel but that a nar
row deep channel between the bends will
do the rest. It Is proposed to straighten
tho Rawhide from some point north of
town to the county line on the same plan
and to put in some smaller east and west
ditches along the public reads.

Lightning Strikes Hnmboldt Hotel.
HUMBOLDT, Jan.

tho storm here lightning 'struck the Cen
tral hotel twice in succession, damaging
the roof and wood work on the Interior,
but, fortunately, not setting fire to the
structure. The Inmates were stunned by
the shock, but no one was injured. Orant
Parsons, a farmer northeast of the city.
was knocked down and badly stunned by
a bolt which struck the barn on the Hum
mel farm, whlfch he occupies. His injuries
were not of a serious character. Tho wind
wrecked tho high tower In which tho fire
bell and automatic alarm apparatus were
stationed, the structure falling over on the
city hall and breaking in half. The flag-

staff In the center of the city park was
broken off about half way up. Perhaps
the most serious damage was visited on
the electric light company, as the wind
shattered about half of their street lights
and broke down many of the wires In va
rious parts of the city. The telephone sys
tem also suffered considerable damage to
wires and phones, several of which were
burned out by the lightning.

'DUtrlct Coart at North Platte.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Jan. 80.-(- Spe-

cial.) District court lias been In progress
hers since Monday morning. The calendar
is one of the heaviest for several years
and the jury will no doubt bo retained
for at least two full weeks. John Hacel-to- n

was convicted of horse stealing, George
Burmood was acquitted on the charge of
Incest, F. A. Cushlng was found guilty
of an assault on James Ovens, J. H. Stone
pleaded guilty to selling liquor without a
license and was sentenced to pay a fine of
1100 and coats. Today Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
son are on trial for an offense alleged to
have been committed prior to their mar-
riage some months 'ago. This case will be
followed by the prosecution of Dr. Nicholas
McCabe, mayor of this city, charged In
eight counts with selling liquor without a
license and keeping liquor for sale without
a license. Other criminal cases follow this,
and a number of civil suits are to bo tried
by a Jury, among which Is a damage suit
for $26,000 brought by Jacob Scott, adminis-
trator, against tfca Vnlon Pacific, for the
death of Dan Scott.

Cora Show at Blair.
BLAIR, Neb., Jan. . (Speclal.)-T- ho an-

nual corn show of this county will be held
In connection with the Washington county
farmer's Institute on February 11 and 12.

The interest that Is now being taken In
this joint exhibit and lecture course by
the farmers, and. the business men, who
aro furnishing the prises for tho show will
Insure the success of the undertaking.
Nearly $600 in prises will be given and this
sesuion Is looked forward too with great
Interest. There will be nearly double the
number of entries over laat year and the
winners will get some valuable prises.

Cartala'a Record at Dickens.
DICKENS, Neb., Jan.

Curtain, the notorious character who
shot Officer Smith in Omaha a few daya
ago, is remembered by some of the people
at this place, he having been captured here
several years ago after a thrilling chase
from North Platte. He broke into several

H VICTOR 3245
$1 down, $1 a week

The latest improved Victor.
Who would be without one on
these terms?

Call and hear the new Febru-
ary Victor Record!.

PIAtIO PLAYER CO.

Old Boston Store

stores there and detectives were hot on
his trail, arresting him here In the set of
leaving Iho city, on a westbound freight
train.

1 ork Roy Honored.
"AMHBKKT, Mas.. Jan. 30 -(- Special.

David R. Mowry of York, Neb., has been
choeen to the "Hardy Sixteen" at Amherst
college to try for prizes of $.10 and $3. The
men are selected for excellence In debates
from the course in public spesklng.
Mowry 1 also to play the part of the
clown In Shakespeare's "As Tou Like It,"
to be presented by th college this yeari

New Raak at Arlington.
AriLINQTON, Neb., Jan. )

The Western Banker, a publication devoted
to banking and bankers, has announced
that a new bank will be organised In this
city In .the near future. It is thought that
eutalde capital la behind the enterprise.
There Is 00 doubt thst a new bank would
find phnty of business If started in this
olty.

... Nebraska ,m Note.
TlKlATRiCE Otho Moss, a' colored boy.

wss sentenced to thirty days In Jatf for
petit, larceny.

ARLINGTON A farmers' Institute will
bo held in this city .February" 10 and 11, and
a good program has been arranged.

frHATRICFV-Th- e son of C.
W. Swallop fell yesterday on the Icy walk
at his home and broke hi left arm.

FALLS CITY Lawrence 8. Stevens and
Miss Matilda Hatch Hill, both of St. Paul,
Minn., were married here Wednesday.

FALTJ4 CITY John Hermes, of the firm
of Hermes Bros., started to California the
last of the week with a carload of poultry.

CJENEVA Yesterdav physicians found it
necessaiy to amputate Dr. H. L. Smith's
foot. Tho doctor has been ill for some time
past.: . -

PLATTHMOITTH While returning to the
bouse from the hen house Mrs. AuguRt
Hesse slipped and fell and dislocated her
right ankle. ,

OXFORD At ft meeting" of the directors
of the. Runic nf Oxford a few days ngo the
capital stock of that institution waa raised
from lio.ooo to $u,ou9. .

FLATT 8MOTITH The wife of Judge
W. H. Newell most pleasantly entertained
twenty-on- o of her women friends Thursday
and thirty .mors Saturday. '

BEATRICE The case of O. Hulalxer of
Wymore, charged with selling liquor
illegally, was called today before Judge
Bpatford and continued to February n.

ARLINGTON Clem Bnangler of this city
and his brother,. David Spangler of Stanton,
have curchaaed a mercantile business in tne
latter place and will take possession at
once.

HRATUICB Colonel W. 8. Tllton has re
turned from Waverly, Kan., where he wan
called a rew days ago by tne uiness oi nis
parents. He reporta that their recovery
is doubtful.

8 HWARD Lieutenant C. C. Culver, lately
connected with tho wireless telegraph de-
partment of government work In tho Philip
pines, is visiting his lamer, uenerai qui
ver, at Mllford.

REATnim-- J. w. Simmons, who has
ben traveling on the road for the last
four years for tho Atlas Oil company, lias
purchased a halt Interest In tho Davis &
Thorno music store. ,

itat,tj CITY The cltv council met
Wednesday in called session and made final
aettlement for the electric light machinery.
It also gave the contractor a bill of sale for
the old machinery.

PLATTSMOUTH W. L. Cooper has re
signed his position of foreman of the
Burlington lumber yards here and will go
to Bloomlngton, III., to accent a position
with another railroad company.

NEBRASKA CITY The Hennlngaen Pro
duce company has leased a building at the
foot of Central avenue and will put in a
cold storage plant and headquarters for
their business in eastern meDrasaa,

RMATRICB 1 Iarrv Webb. an old
Beatrice boy. has lust closed a successful
engagement of five weeks at the Majestic
theater at Chicago as a monologue arum,
lie Is a son of Dr. J. L. Webb of this
city.

ARLINGTON All of the papers In this
county are demanding that all the court
house officials be checked up and most of
tho cltlsens think that tho county board
should get a Jury and have everything
checked up.

fl 13 WARD A heavy frolaht engine ran
off the track at a switch at Pleaeantdalo
Saturday and tho wrecker was called from
Lincoln to got it back. Five feet more and
the engine would have plunged down a
140-fo- ot embankment.

PTATTS MOUTH Governor Shallenberger
has offered to Dr. B. F. Brendell of tMs
county the position of head physician in Hie
Soldlera' home In Grand Island, or the sec-
ond place In the hospital for Insane In
Norfolk, eacn position paying me same
salary.

BEATRICE1 Tho Young Men's Christian
association basket ball tam last evening
defeated the team from Washington, Kan.,
by the score of 80 to 21. As a preliminary
to the main event tho Junior class team
defeated the sophomores by the score of
33 to a. ,

have been filed with the county clerk by
the firm formerly conducting tne ory gooes
business under the name of Begole & Van
Arsdale company. B. H. Begole. C. H. Van
Arsdale and J. R. Bsrdln aro the incorpor-
ators. The articles call for a capital stock
of $50,000.

OXFORD A meetlnr of the Republican
Valley Medical association was held here
Thursday and was well attended by the
physicians of tho territory, comprising the
district. A banquet was given at the
Burlington hotel In the evening to the visit
ing physicians.

BEATRICE Wymore Is making plans to
organise a fast ball team, snd if a state
league is formed will join the organisation.
Beatrice rano aro also discussing tne prooa-bllltl-

of a good ball team in Beatrice
this year and will soon take steps to or-
ganise a city league.

ALMA Sheriff Carroll returned last night
from Akron. Colo., where he had gone to
get Ed Stoner, one. of the men who broke
into the Swarts & Egelston store. Upon
arrival there ho learned that the sheriff
had turned the man loose and could not
get any trace of him.

PLATTSMOUTH The fine residence of
C. H. Vallery. located seven miles south
west of Plattsmouth. was consumed by
fire Friday during the severe wind storm.
Only a portion of the household goods were
saved. The loss is estimated at $3,000 with
only a small Insurance.

FALLS CITY Will Hermea waa Jerked
from the top of a chicken car at the Mis-
souri Pacific station, Wednesday, thirteen
feet to the ground, and is now nursing
two very badly sprained ankles. He had
hold of the hose, which caught In his glove
as ho went to throw it.

DICKENS Mr. Orval Enlow of this
flace and Miss Mary Ahlll of Bird's Eye,

were married here by Justice of the
Peace W. T. 8. Conner. Mr. Knlow Is Bur-
lington agent here, having lately arrived
from Lincoln City, Ind. Mrs. Enlow ar-
rived here a few days ago, also.

GENEVA The wind blew all last night,
the thermometer reaching 3 degrees below
this morning. Snow and dust lies piled In
drifts, otherwise the ground is clear. The
heavy wind of Thursday night blew in the
north end of the old brick foundry bulldlug
and turned over numerous corncrlbs.

VALENTINE The wild man found north
of Cody was found insane and is to be
sent to Norfolk. All they have been able
to get him to say was to mumble Joe in
anawer to what his name was, and also
Bohemia and fourteen. In reply to how
many years he had been In this country.

ARLINGTON G. R. Button, who wss
formerly head miller in the roller mills
In this city, has received notice from the
new company which recently purchased the
mill to put everything ui tlrst-clas- s running
order by March 1. It Is stated that the
new owners have plenty of capital and ex
pect to build up a large trade.

CLAY CENTER The funeral services of
Barn ice Holcornb were held this afternoon

t x o clock from her parents residence,
She was 17 years old and the daughter of
W. F. Holcornb, manager of the Nebraska
Poultry company of this city. She died last
Tuesday after an operation for appendicitis.
8li was a young woman of great promise
ana was aamirea by an wno Knew ner.

REWARD At Utlca Mrs. Elmer Watson
left her door open and a roar waodered in.
8ho proceeded to drive it out, stumbled on
the carpet and falling drove a needle
through her right hand. A lUtle daughter
of Herman Klem of the same plaoa while
trying to saw on machine drove the
needle through her hsnd, breaking it in
two pieces. A surgeon removed tho parts
or tne neeoie irom nes nana.

TECUM SEHH. F. Holcornb of the north
side shoe store has this week traded the
greater part of hla stock of goods to
Messrs. F. M. Willis snd W. C. Carter of
touece View for orooertv In that town
The invoicing is now being done. Mr.
Willis is Mr. Carter's father-in-la- w and
the firm will be Willis Carter. They will
move their families to this city. Mr. Hol
cornb retains a portion or the shoe slock.

but hss no announcement to make at this
time as to his plans for the future.

TEC I'M SRI I At a meeting of cltisens
here a committee composed of Mi'sfrs.
Hugh La Master. P. II. Hopkins, William
Ernst, William Form-felt- , tleorg Miller
and A. F. Comstork was selected to secure
sn engineer and take up the matter of a
sewerage, system. I'roposlt have been
made the city council for franchises, and
there Is no doubt but what the sewerage
system is coming.

TfCOUMSEIi The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Johnson County Home
Telephone toinpany, the local Independent
company, mas held at the office of tne cor-
poration. In Teciinisch, yesterday afternoon.
F. H. Wood of Lincoln, president of the
Lincoln Telephone and Telegraph company,
bought the Interests In the enterprise ol
Otto J. Wettsteln of La Torto City, la., tho
original promoter of tho company.

BLAIR Kelly & McKay, the oldest flour
and feed dealers of this city, closed out
their retail business yesterday and will
now give, their entire attention to the out-
put tit the Ai-iii- mills of which they are
the owners. The firm has enjoyed a fine
business for many years, and now Mr.
McKay will give most of Ills time as a
saUsinan on the road and Mr. Kelly, will,
as In the past, be the manager of the mills.

BRATRICE Articles of Incorporation
BKATRICB Announcement hss been re-

ceived here of the msrrlage of Karl D
Weaver, a former IloHtrico resident an. I
a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Weaver of
South Beatrice, and Miss Georgia Howard,
which took place a few days ago at the
bride's home at Mt. Vernon, III. The young
couple will make their home In Chicago,
where Mr. Weaver is engaged in the Insur-
ance busjinees.

COLUMBUS-T- he body of Mis. Carl
Snndgrass was brought here from Burling-
ton, la., and interred In the Catholic cem-
etery. , Mrs. Snodgrass had a stroke of
paralysis several months ago and did not
rally. She waa married here In October.
IKK), to Carl Snodgrass, and was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O'Con-
nor. Tho fnnaia! via held from the home
of Mrs. B. T. West brook, and from there
to the Catholic church.

HUMBOLDT The local Baptist congre-
gation has arranged with ttev. Fred Arnold,
formerly of this city and lately a student
at the Grand Island college, to take the
pastorate of the local church during' the
coming year. The young man has been
assistant pharmacist at the Soldiers' homrf
In the above city during the last two years
snd will devote a portion of his week daya
to similar work here. Tho new pastor's
parents reside in this city.

OXFORD The preliminary hearing of
Audrey J. Heather on a charge of obtain-
ing money under false pretenses was held
here Thursday. Heather, it Is charged, last
March Induced A. W. Velter, Che B. & M.
agent here, to sign a sight drsft with him
on a Colorado townalte company, and drew
$76 expense money from a local bank on
the strength of the endorsement. He was
bound over to district court, which con-
venes In February at Beaver City. '

ALMA This afternoon Sheriff Carroll put
Loyd MrNeal. the prisoner held on the
charge of burglarly In the sweat box with
the result that Nato Tanner, Albert Neff
and Clarence McNeal, are now under arrest
charged with burglary for breaking seals
on cars of merchandise In the switch yards
here. A railroad detective has been here
on this case, but it is duo to Sheriff Car-
roll's shrewness that tlie entire gang was
caught. Deputy Sheriff Kellogg caught
Tanner and Neff this afternoon.

REPUBLICAN CITY County Assessor
T. J. Klrty has announced his deputies for
the year of 1909 as follows: A. D. Hedden,
Alma township; Allen Elliott, Antelope; D.
D. David, Albany; John Bantam, Eldorado;
Hwnry Adams. Emerson; W. 8. Shoemaker,
Fairfield; Orley Cassell, Orleans; J. F.
Ziegler. Prairie Dog; J. C. Mlllakcn, Ruben;
J. A. Smith, Republican City; J. A. Gondle,
Bappa; P, G. Abraham, Scandinavia; P. G.
Lueking. Spring Grove; Roy Stackhouse,
Turkey Creek; J. F. David, Washington.

BEATRICE-Postmas- ter Aw II. Holllng-wort- h

yesterday received a telegram from
Senator E. J. Burkett at Washington. D.
C, stating that the bill appropriating $15,000
ior tne purchase or a iite lor tne addition
to be mint to the Beatrice rxistorrico had
passed the senate. A bill appropriating
$60,000 for the enlargement of the postofflro
was passed some time ago and the passage
of tho bill yesterday assures Postmaster
Holllngworth of the much needed additional
room asked for some time ago by limu

NEBRASKA CITY During tho high wind
which prevailed yesterday a large furniture
car attached to a Burlington freight train
was derailed and turned over on the Bur
lington bridge as it waa crossing. The wind
was blowing seventy-fiv- e to eighty miles
an hour. The car fell so it did not break
over the railing and go Into the river. It
was righted and placed back on the train
after a number of hours' hard work and
the line was cleared for trains. Had thecr gone over the railing or broken it down
It more than likely would have pulled the
entire train Into the Missouri river.

BEATRICE At a meeting of tho Board
of (Supervisors yesterday the following lift
of deputy assessors submitted by County
Assessor itempniil waa approved: Adams
township, M. W. Dixon; Blakely, J. U
Knodee; Harneston. George Humphreys;
biuo springs, A. k. I'atton: Beatrice. W.
B. Knouse, J. R. Craig, W. J. Todd, Jack
Ashenfelter, O. M. Enlow, Dan Penrod.
Amos Queln; Clatonla. A. Walker; Elm, J.
A. Cully: Fllley. P. M. Anderson: Grant.
J. R. Higgins; Glnnwood, G. Jeffries,
Highland. E. D. Smith; Hanover, 1 E.
Fowler; Hooker, U. A. Aitklns; Holt,
George, Balderaon; Island Grove, D. Doug-
las; Lincoln, Edward Pefferman; Logan,
C. M. Smith; Liberty, John Anderson; Mid-
land, William Waxham; Nemaha, William
Jewell;- - Paddock.- Frank Masek; Rock ford,
J. B. Reiff; Riverside, 8. D. Vertreee;
Sicily, Albert Barker; Sherman, J. 11. Hale;
wymore, u-u- jviarquarat, james trawiord.

CALLAWAY HAS THE OIL CRAZE

More on Foot to Slak Well Tapplag
Vela Leading: from Wyoming

ta Kansas.

CALLAWAY. Neb.. Jan.
move Is on foot here to make a test for

oil in this locality. An eastern firm has
volunteered to sink the test wells without
expense to the cttlxens here, providing
they can secure a five-ye- ar lease upon at
least 4,000 acres of land. It Is said by ex-

perts that ths oil vein, which Is found in

Colorado. and Wyoming, and which ex
tends to Kansas, passes under this terri-
tory, and the only thing necessary In order
to get o! here is to sink the well deep
enough. Parties are now trying to loaao
the required amount of land and many of
the farmers are willing to make the leaia
In order to have the test made.

Bigger, Better, Busier That's what ad
vertising In The Bee does for your
business.

ftBuy YOUR

4 is the price of

II FEARLESS,

I K "I M -- V

GIVES s
An Up U-Da- te Clergyman Describes

n Household Remedy
that Has Had tho Test of

Time and Is Known tho
World pver. .

Some preachers aro afraid to (tire
an outspoken opinion on any remedy,
however highly they msy esteem 1U

Others sro not afraid.
Una ot those who is not afraid la

quoted below. Bead wbat bo says.
He means every word ot it. If you
doubt it write him a letter, enclosing
a itamp. He will tell you what he
thinks.

I SB V V X, SB maw

rev
U.., ill

RcvtJ.T.Peele- r-j

Cal-arrl- i of Stomach.
J. T. PEELER, Hendersonvllle,

REV. C, writes:
"I desire to make known for the benefit

of suffering humanity my experience
with Peruna,

"X was afflicted with catarrh of the
stomp.rh, and though I tried many rem-

edies, and applied to several doctors, It
was all In vain.

"Had It not been for Peruna I believe I

would have been In my grave today.
"I have every reason to believe that

Peru nil Is the greatest remedy for catarrh
known to tho world. Therefore 1 have
been, and shall continue to reccomniend
it to thoeo who. are unwell."

r

Ask your Druggist for a Free Peruna Almauac for 1909.

0MAHANS IN THE MAGAZINES

February nmbrri Contain Mnrh that
la of More Than Passing

Local Interest,

Omaha folks are figuring quite a little in
current magazines. The ..Political Science
Quarterly for December .contains an article
by Judge C. S. Lobingler on legislation by
direet vote, treating the subject histor-
ically. Judge Jvofoiiiglej- - is, now presiding
over a court In tho Philippines, but used
to be a member of the Omaha bar and still
claims Omaha as his legal residence. '

February World's Work devotes Us front-
ispiece page to a photographic reproduction'
of tho Gut son Borglum head of Lincoln,
which Is to go on the Lincoln monument
at the national capttol at Washington and
which will be one of the masterpieces of
this member of the Borglum family.

McClure's for February presents a pic-

ture of Dr. George Helmrod In the physical
laboratory of the Rockefeller Institute as
Illustrating an artlclo on experiments In
transplanting animal organs. Dr. Helmrod
is an Omaha boy, the son ot George Helm-
rod, now American consul at Berne, and
has made his way to a front place in the
Rockefeller Institute for research.

FIRE RECORD.

Greenhouse at Kearney.
KEARNEY, Neb., Jan. ecial

originating in the heating
plant of Green & Wiley's greenhouse par'
trajly destroyed three larg hothouses. Cold
and broken glass wrought further damage
The Insurance expired only a few days
previous. The losa Is large and quite se-

vere, as Mr. Green Is' well along In years
snd lias been unfortunate, his greenhouse
being almost totally destroyed by hail at
one time and at another tlmo it Was dam-
aged considerably by flood. Many believe
last night's fire is the work of an incen-
diary.

School Land Lease Dates,
PIERRE, S. D Jan.

state land department lias fixed March 30

as the date cf leasing this year In the
counties In which no lands will be offered
for sale. For the purpose of leasing, the
unorganized county of Tripp has been at-

tached to Gregory. The leases In counties

From

QUESTION
1 "Who has not delayed or disappointed coal buyers the past

lew days I s

2 Who furnishes dry and clean coal, which always weighs
less more of it in a tonl than wet, dirty coal!

3 "Who sells Economy Nut Coal, the best coal you can buy
for cook stoves! Whot

What Economy Nut?

5 Who furnishes for $10.50 a ton Hard Coal that will heat,
will regulate, will deliver warmth and comfort all of the time?

6 Who has teams enough .drivers enough, big yell-- o wagons
enough to serve you promptly! '

7 Whom can you depend upon to give you a square deal all
the way through; and who has been doing this in Omaha 'J6 years!

8 Who thinks enough of your order to treat you right
whether you buy 500 lbs. or 5 tons!

CO.

'A

EST :-- r t
OF

urn r- -:

trr t n n,Tvtrca t ih. !'.!.
tarlan Church at Plnetown, N. C,

writes: '
"My wife has been In a very bad stale

of'ru-alt- for several years, and nothing

gan to use Peruna one month ago. Since
then the color has returned to her. face,
and-sh- is gaining In, flesh every .day, and
I believe she Is a well woman today.

"My little boy, ten years old, was pale
and had but little life., lie began to use
Peruna tho day his mother began. To-

day his face Is rosy, and ho Is ou't In
the yard running and jumping with fhe
rest of tho children."

Throat Trouble!
Rev. II. MT..Tate, 920 Llncoln Ave.,

1 I f1U.lnn.ll AKIa ,kr,.an II1IIUL Xlliln, vuH.iuunu, iiuy, ni iiun
mat ior severm jmn no hub wen iiuu- -

bled with a peculiar spasmodlo 'afflctiori
or me rnroai, wnicn imcrn?reu wun nin
vocation as a preacher. It would ' seize
Mm suddenly, and for a few moments he
would be unable to speak audibly-an- his
t ... . . i.i.
He took Peruna and his trouble disap-
peared. -

People who object to liquid medicines
can. now secure Pernua tablets. . ,t

In which lands 'are to bo'offercd will bo
made on the day'tiftcr the sales. The dates
cn which lands will be offered 1n the dif-

ferent counties have not yet been fixed,
but the list will be made out' at an early
naif,

ARRESTED FOR OLD MURDER

Charles Hrrndon, Charced nilk Mtr-d- er

In 1806. Taken La. ,,- -.

... .
,

Colorado,
4.-

k-

DENVER. Colo., Jn. asles Jlern-do- n,

alias Charles Howard, .charged with
tho murder of his wife on a lonely, road In
the moutalos of Whitley county, Ky.tl in
1S96, and for whoae capture a reward of
to.000 was offered, was arrested yesterday
on his farm near Byers by two Denver de-

tectives. . . . , .

Herndon was traced through the southern
states Into Mexico. He took up. a .home-
stead near Byers some, years ago. and has
been living quietly on his farm, since that
time. Herndon had been released from
the Kentucky penitentiary, where .he served
nine months fo.- - stabbing Sydney . Ingram
In a quarrel about his wife but. a short
time, when the murder of Mrs. pe.rhdqn
took place. .' '

BLOODED HORSES ARE BURNED
-

.

Fire Destroys Veterinary Hospital at
Coffey vllle Town of fv

.

nils Destroyed.

COFFEY VI LLE. Kan". Jan. 30.-- Fire here
today destroyed A. B. llolloway's boarding
kttable, - together with twenty-si- x fine
horses, a sveterinary 'hospital, and thro
other building?. Several of the norses
were valued at from $1,000-t- $2,000 apiece--.

The total loss Is estimated at $76,000;

wind spread the flames, endanger-
ing the business section for a time.

The town of Nowata, across the line
from here in Oklahoma, was almost ..wiped
off the msp today by a fire-tha- t destroyed
thirteen business houses, two banks and
the rounty court house, which latter held
all the records of that section of Oklahoma,
The loss Is estimated at $300,000. The in-

tense cold made It difficult, to fight, the
flames.

Quick Action for Your Money Tou get
that by using The Bee advertising columns.
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